SB99S9990GB
built-in oven
Dark Steel / glass

Power, consumption:
- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Voltage: 220 - 240 V
- Total connected load: 3.15 kW

Oven type, heating mode:
- built-in electric oven with 12 heating modes
  - Top/bottom heat
  - Lower heat
  - Hot air
  - Hot air Eco
  - Air circulation
  - Vario small surface grill
  - Vario large-area grill
  - Defrost function - dough guide
  - Steam support
  - Vario large-area grill
  - Vario small surface grill
  - Pizza mode
  - Defrost function

Design, comfort:
- smart slider
- Digital Display (white LED)
- Electronic clock
- Touch control
- Quick heating
- Temperature suggestion
- Smooth oven walls with hanging grids
- Solid glass inner door
- Oven lighting
- Smart close
- Electronic clock
- Child lock
- Safety shutter
- Front color: Dark Steel and black
- Design: Built-in
- Material of the front panel: Stainless steel
- Door material: glass
- Number of lamps installed: 1
- Length of connection cable (cm): 100

Consumption and connection values:
- Energy consumption conventional heating - oven 1 (kWh): 1,06
- Energy consumption circulating/hot air - oven 1 (kWh): 0.63
- Electrical connection value (W): 3150
- Fuse protection (A): 13.7
- Voltage (V): 220-240
- Frequency (Hz): 50/60
- Plug type: Schuko/Gardy. / Grounding
- Energy source: electric
- Approval certificates: GS, CE, RCM